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Notes from the President
Hello, Fellow Quilters,
Good meeting. Good food. And we have a nominee for
Treasurer!!!
Be sure to make November’s meeting. We will vote on officers
for 2019. (Still looking for a couple – President-Elect is a big
position we need to fill). We will also vote on how to distribute
our library as we do not have a librarian and the library is seldom
used. We had lots of suggestions in out meeting this month on
how to sell books to current members and donate others to local
groups.
Thank you, John, for demonstrating a unique way to make hexies.
And thanks, to the whole Hammel family for the delicious food.
That includes daughter Susan Hammel. I never had a low country
boil, it was very good. All the sides from members were amazing.
If any of you haven’t notice, Mom and I are not cooks (leaves
more time for sewing) and our dishes are usually fruit or cheese
and crackers. So we really loved all the goodies.
Please consider staying after the November meeting to work on
charity quilts - even if you can only stay part of the time. Any
help is appreciated. It a great time to visit and get to know your
fellow guild members.
Well, off camping again this weekend. But, I thing they call my
style of camping “glamping”. Lots of time to do some hand piecing
and enjoy the fall colors, perhaps try John’s hexie.
Doreen

November meeting will be for Service.
Please bring any quilts you have
to give to hospice. Make plans
to stay after the meeting
to sew and socialize.
Website: www.svqg.org

CALENDAR
November
17

Sat., Guild Mtg.

22-23 Virginia Quilt Museum
closed
December
15
Sat., Guild Mtg.,
Holiday Party

November Birthdays
Carol Ervin

3rd

Phyllis Hollowell

4th

Celia Mitchell

5th

Edna Brugger

6th

Liz Adams

7th

Mary Handley

8th

Joan Hughes

14th

Terry Wiita

14th

Carolyn Van Dyck

22nd

Barbara Cline

28th
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Shenandoah Valley Quilters Guild Minutes
October 20, 2018
President Doreen Roadcap called the October meeting of the Shenandoah Valley Quilters Guild (SVQG)
to order at 9:30 a.m.
It was moved, seconded and carried that the August minutes, as published in the newsletter, be
approved.
Reports:
Service - Denise Rudolph – November is service month. There will be a representative from each of the
3 hospice groups present. Fran Miller will be giving a presentation on 17 of her quilts. Service projects
will be worked on during the afternoon.
Treasurer – Bev London presented her report.
WIP – Cerise Haas - Project #3 is due in November and the drawing will be held for the basket of fat
quarters. The challenge will begin again in November with the 1st project due at the January 2019
meeting.
Virginia Quilt Museum - Josephine Millett – There is an exhibit by the Apple Valley Needle Turners on
the lower level, Mountain Mist Quilts on the main floor and a Sacred Threads exhibit on the top floor of
the museum.
Programs – Lori Abbott Herrick – The December meeting will be a Christmas Brunch. A picture was
taken with each member wrapped in their Sapphire Quilt completed from the Mystery Quilt Challenge.
Tools/Tricks/Tips – Guild members displayed their oldest sewing accessory.
Raffle Basket – Kathy Christy held a raffle drawing.
President Elect - Debbie Jungling made an appeal for volunteers to fill the open Board positions. Nina
Jackson agreed to be the new Treasurer.
Announcements:
There was a discussion around the need for a Librarian and the future of the guild library of 600+ books.
A motion was made to offer the books in the library, as listed on the website, to guild members for $5.00
each. The motion was seconded and passed. The sale of the books will be on a first come basis with
Jane Crockett managing the requests. Requests can begin on the day that the newsletter goes out.
Respectfully submitted,
Cerise Haas

Service
This month’s meeting is devoted to Service!!! Bring in your Hospice quilts and patriotic pillowcases.
Augusta Health, Sentara and Blue Ridge Hospice are coming to speak to us. They will be taking the
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quilts home with them to give out to their patients over the holidays. Last year we collected 159 quilts at
our November meeting!!
Fran will be showing us a collection of 17 quilts all made from the one block and used 17 different ways
to show what you can create with a little imagination and persistence!!
After the meeting we will be staying to work on pillowcases and patriotic quilts. Bring your sewing
machine, power cords, lunch and sew for Hospice with us. This is always a great time to meet other
members and socialize. We will also need a few people to cut and press. You can email me at
billyjoe@shentel.net if you have any questions.
I received 30 tops for quilting at the October meeting!! Thank you Terri Yonce for helping me out with
the quilting. We will have these back to you at the November meeting. I will not be at the December
meeting so you can wait until after the holidays to do the binding!!
Quilting for Hospice!
Denise Rudolph
Service Chair

Nominating Committee
The status of Officers and Committee Chairpersons for 2019 are listed below. Please contact Debbie
Jungling (debbiejungling@yahoo.com, 703-887-1134) or Doreen Roadcap (vavalley@outlook.com,
540-421-8171) if you have questions or would like to help.
Board Members:
President - Debbie Jungling
President-Elect - OPEN
Secretary - Cerise Haas (Cerise works some Saturdays and will need help)
Treasurer - Nina Jackson
Program Coordinator 1 - Cindy Holland
Program Coordinator 2 - OPEN
Committee Chairpersons:
Service - Denise Rudolph
Ways and Means - Sue Jones/Bonnie Spoon
Membership - John Hammel
Sunshine – OPEN?
Hospitality - Loretta Ehle/Doreen Roadcap
Publicity - Gail Oliver
Newsletter - Vicki Graham

Picnic Thanks!
I think I may speak for everyone for a giant heartfelt thank you to Sandie, John and their family for all
their picnic preparation. It was a truly lovely event. The low country boil was fantastic, the decorations
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were perfect and the quilt theme blessing and game were a lot of fun. I think everyone had a really good
time. Thank you so much for your labor of love!
Lori Schrock and the entire SVQG

Sunshine
Please contact me if you are aware that one of our members needs a Thinking of You card. You may email me at dejbowsandskjquilts@hotmail.com or call 540-949-0872.
Thank you,
Sue Jones

Library News
As voted on at the October Guild meeting, the SVQG Library is being discontinued. We have over 600
books in the library, and as voted on, the books are available for sale to guild members on a first-come,
first-serve basis. The books cost $5 apiece.
To purchase books, check the SVQG webpage and look at the Library tab. You do not need to log on to
access the library listing. You will find books listed by title and by author. The Online Sale will be
open to guild members from the day the November newsletter comes out through December 1.
Make your selections and e-mail Jane Crockett (crockeja@gmail.com).
The requests will be sorted by date and time received, and I will email you about which titles on your
list you will be receiving and how much you owe. I will bring your books to the December meeting and
ask you to pay at that time. Checks made payable to SVQG are preferred.
Our library has been a valued resource for members for many years. There are some very fine titles
included in our catalog and some relatively recent books. Be sure not to miss this opportunity to shop
our collection, add to your personal library, pick up some new ideas, and benefit our guild.
I look forward to hearing from you.
Jane Crockett

Newsletter
The deadline for the December newsletter is Friday, November 23 at noon. If you have anything you
would like to include in the newsletter, please contact me at grahamvl@comcast.net or 540-433-9877.
Vicki Graham, Newsletter Chairman
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Virginia Quilt Museum
Joy & Comfort Tea will be hosted by VQM on Sunday, December 2, 2018, 1:00 pm – 3:00 pm. For
more information call 540-433-3818 or email vqmevents@gmail.com.

Works in Progress
The 2018 Works in Progress challenge will be ending at the November meeting. Each member that
completed a project will get their name submitted for the drawing of fat quarters. A signup sheet is
available for anyone interested in participating in 2019. The first number for the 2019 challenge will be
drawn in November with that project due at the January meeting.
Thanks,
Cerise

Sewing Machine for Sale
Sewing Machine for Sale
Bernina 570 QE for sale
Purchased new in April, owner sadly has
passed, her husband would like to sell it.
Paid $4,500, asking $3,000.
For more information, contact Ronald
Campbell, (540) 246-2227 or email racmac@comcast.net
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Shenandoah Valley Quilters Guild

2019 “Works In Progress” Challenge
Your Name: _________________________________________________________________________
Email Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Day Phone: ___________________________

Evening Phone: _____________________________

Beginning in November, join us at the "Shenandoah Valley Quilters Guild challenge to reduce the number of our
Works in Progress". Challenge members will be working on their WIPs during the 2019 year. Using the attached
WIP Sign Up Sheet, list any 6 projects that you want to complete in the coming 12 months.
Just list 6 Works in Progress that you want to complete in the next 12 months, in no particular order. That’s 1
project every other month. (*If you have a particularly large and/or difficult WIP and don't think you can
complete it within 2 months, you may list it twice or three times: first as “Complete XYZ blocks", second as
“Complete XYZ quilt top", and third as "Quilt and bind XYZ quilt".)
1. ____________________________________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________________________________
4. ____________________________________________________________________
5. ____________________________________________________________________
6. ____________________________________________________________________
To start the new program, I'll need your list of 6 projects, as well as 2 fabulous fat quarters to begin building the
“Basket of Fat Quarters” prize. Email, mail or bring your lists and fat quarters to me by the November guild
meeting. At our November meeting, we’re going to draw a number (1-6, according to the project list you give me),
and that will be the project we’ll be challenged to complete by our January meeting. That gives us two months to
complete the selected WIP! A prize ticket will be put in a can for each participant, just for joining the WIP Program!

Bring your first completed project to the January 2019 meeting for Show & Tell. If you complete your project but
can't be at that meeting, email a picture to me before the meeting, or have a friend bring it, so you’ll get credit. For
each listed project you complete on time, your name will be entered to win the “Basket of Fat Quarters” at the end
of the year's program!
IF, by the end of the 2 month periods you do not have your listed WIP completed, you owe the “Basket of Fat
Quarters” another fabulous fat quarter. By the way, these fat quarters should be ones you’d be happy to get back
if/when you win the grand prize!!! (We know how quilters hate to part with fabric they love!)
In January, we’ll pull another number—that WIP will be due in March. In March we’ll pull a number for another
WIP due in May; in May we’ll pull a number for July, etc., wrapping the challenge up at the November 2019
meeting with the drawing for the whole "Basket of Fat Quarters" prize.
Send any questions and/or your list via email: readsewmuch@gmail.com, or snail mail: Cerise Haas, 333 W
Prospect Ave, Elkton VA 22827, or just bring the list and 2 fabulous fat quarters to Guild--no later than the
November meeting to get in on the whole year’s worth of fun!
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Board Members:
President
President-Elect
Secretary
Treasurer
Program Coor #1
Program Coor #2
Immed. Past President

Committee Chairpersons:
Doreen Roadcap
Debbie Jungling
Cerise Haas
Bev London & Larry Brown
Lori Abbott-Herrick
Cindy Holland
Sandie Hammel

Service
Library
Ways & Means
Membership
Sunshine
Hospitality
Publicity
Newsletter

Denise Rudolph
Barbara Cline
Kathy Christy
John Hammel
Sue Jones
Ofilia Harner
Gail Oliver
Vicki Graham

Special Duties:
Web Site Manager
W.I.P. Program
SVQG/VQM Liaison
2018 Raffle Quilt

Cerise Haas
Josephine Millett
Mary Carlton

To join the SVQG, send $25 annual dues and
application to PO Box 913 Harrisonburg, VA 22803

PLACE OF MEETING: Sunnyside Room, Sunnyside Presbyterian Retirement Community,
Harrisonburg, VA
DATE OF MEETING: Third Saturday of each month unless otherwise notified
TIME OF MEETING: 9:30 AM
DIRECTIONS: From I-81 take Exit 247 towards Elkton (Route 33 East). Turn right on Route 687, Massanetta Springs Road.
Proceed south for 0.8 miles and turn left onto Sunnyside Drive. Proceed straight and turn right onto Glenside Drive. Turn
right at the first parking lot and the Sunnyside Room is on your right. Parking is available in front and below the building and
on the street. Please do not park in the numbered spaces.

SHENANDOAH VALLEY QUILTERS GUILD
PO BOX 913
HARRISONBURG, VA 22803
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